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Try

Dave’s
Service

SHELL GAS.

TIRE CHANGING
GREASING
WASHING

if
You’re Not 

Buying
New Clothes, bring in your 

last year’s spring suit and 
make it look like new

Nyssa Tailor Shop
H. R. SCOTT, Prop.
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BERTSCH

BARBER SHOP 1
i

Near Ford Garage

SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

GEO. E. BERTSCH 
PROP.

Advertisements cost money an d ! 
hey will save you money. Don’t  over-1 
ook the ads, they have a message 
or every member of the fam ily.

E. M. BLODGETT
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Practice in all Courts 
NYSSA, OREGON
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jj D. E. Hawkins
:: Watch and Clock .'. 

Repairing

'• Work Guaranteed

• ■ Leave Orders With Don 
M. Graham-

Dr. E. D. Norcott 

DENTIST

Nyssa.

Office Phone 35F2 
Residence Phone 35F3

Oregon

Boys and Girls En
joy SessionO.SC.

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Dr. C. A. Abbott, licensed 

in Oregon and Idaho. Car
ver graduate. Consultation 
and examination free. First 
door west of bank, Nyssa. 
Oregon.
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ij jurat BARBER SHOP
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G u id a n c e  P ro v id e d
We need only obey. There Is guld 

ance for each of us, and by lowly 
listening we shall hear the right word. 
—Emerson.

Shaving
KINDS

;; HAIR BOBBING AND TON ; 
"  SORIAL WORK OF ALL 

‘‘We Aim to Please"
ROY POUNDS, PROP.

N yssa Oregon • >
H  O t t ***»***V»*M l i l t MH

E. A. Wimp
Electric wiring and 

Contracting.
All work guaranteed to 

pass inspection.

PHONE 64

“It sure is great.”
This and similar exclamations 

of youthful enthusiasm are being 
used by some 700 club boys and 
girls to express their enjoyment 
of the sixteenth annual 4 H club 
summer school now in session on 
the Oregon State college campus. 
They represent 31 counties, and 
some 60 or 70 communities of the 

1 state, occording to H. C. Seymour 
state club leader.

The annual session, which be- 
; gan this year on Monday, June 
19, and will continue to June 21, 
is looked forward to each year by 
the clubbers as the goal-the re
ward for a year of successful 
club work. Many of them are 
able to come through scholarships 
won in competition at county or 
state fairs or at the Pacific In
ternational Livestock exposition 
Some are sent as delegates by 
their clubs, others receive scholar
ships from various civic and ser
vice organizations while others 
pay their own way.

A complete program of instruc
tion and practical training in all 
phases of agriculture and home 
economics, as well as swimming, 
tennis, and other forms of recre
ation are provided for the club
bers during their two weeks’ 
stay on the campus. State offi
cials and other prominent men 
and women appear on the regular 
assembly program each afternoon 
and each evening county delega
tions broadcast over the college 
radio station, KOAC.

AN D  YOU’RE READY FOR THE TRIP

It may take a trip to demonstrate to  you just bow much 
more m ileage and power you get from RED CROWN GAS. 
Don’t be one of those who use ‘‘Just Any Old Gas”- - g e t  the 
habit o f  stopping here where you are always assured of 

gas that tests high in every respect.

POWELL SERVICE STATION
NYSSA, OREGON DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

REAL ESTATE 
SPECIALS

9 CHOICE LOTS: $150.00 for the 9
quick cash sale.

.  NYSSA REALTY GO.
■  JACK HUNTER
U  . ____________________

DON M. GRAHAM
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We Have It!
Call Us When

You Need It
ICE!

N YSSA PACKING CO. ji
PHONE 6

Licensed Oregon Meat Dealers No. 112
NYSSA OREGON ;;
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BEGINNING MAY 1st
The price o f milk w ill drop and we 
can supply your needs for an indef
inite period at

Quart— 10c 
Pint—05c 
Cream, pint— 30c

S H E L T O N ’S D A I R Y
NYSSA, OREGON

HOME POINTERS
One quart of milk contains as 

much lime as 96 biscuits, 2-2 3 
pounds of eggi or 72 small pota
toes.

Cold chicken, cold ham, chick
en salad and sea foods which 
have stood for some time may 
¿et contaminated with bacteria 
in such a way as to cause what 
is commonly called "ptomaine 
poisoning,” but which is really 
a bacterial toxin poisoning.

It causes vomiting, diarrhea, 
.veakness, complete loss of appe
tite and dizziness, and can be 
very serious.

Cream puff shells filled with 
fish salad make a delightful 
party refreshment. For another 
variation they may be filled with 
ice cream and served with hot 
chocolate sauce for desert.

A slice of bread laid on top of 
cabbage while boiling helps pre
vent the spread of the cabbage 
>dor through the house.

From the standpoint of color 
md vitamins, green vegetables 
are muen superior if cooked only 
until tender and no more, which 
for most leafy vegetables is usu
ally 15 minutes. The use of an 
open kettle also helps to preserve 
the color.

Fats and fat foods such as nut 
meats and chocolate are prevent
ed from turning rancid by keep
ing in covered, light-proof con
tainers

that the amount of cultivatior 
apparently has no relation to tin 
yield of Kale, and that much o 
the cultivation of kale can bi 
eliminated by destroying weeds- 
by thorough tillage before setting 
out the plants.
*-----  - -------------------- ---- 4

Nyssa Locals

r NYSSA FLOUR MILL
CUSTOM CHOPPING AND GRINDING  

ALSO HIGH HEAT COAL

THIS PROPERTY FOR SALE

P. M. WARREN, Prop.

Rye Bread and 100 per cent 
Whole Wheat.SPECIAL

Every Thursday, Raisen Bread 10c Loaf

SWAN BAKERY Nyssa, Oregon

FARM POINTERS
A clean barn will go a long way 

towards preventing that "cowy” 
taste in milk, gassy cheese, and 
off-odors in butter, says the 
Oregon Extension service.

Next to direct sunlight, there 
is no cheaper or more effective 
germ destroyer for the milk 
house than boiling water, says 
the Oregon Extension service. 
It is necessary to the making of 
quality dairy products and is an 
investment that pays a good re
turn.

Hay crops comprise about one- 
third of the total acreage of crops 
in the Willamette valley. The 
annual production of hay a- 
mounts to 1-2 million tons, with 
a value, at prices that have pre
vailed in recent years, of more 
than five million dollars, accord
ing to Oregon Experiment Station 
Bulletin N >. 248, which deals 
with costs and factors affecting 
costs of producing hay in the 
Willamette valley.

Legumes such as alfalfa, vetch
es, clover, or peas are necessary 
for real profit in the dairy in
dustry, says the Oregon Exten
sion service; first because legume 
hay is the hay that makes milk, 
and second, because legnme hay 
yields more tons per acre than 
other hays.

Tests carried on at the Oregon 
Experiment station have shown

Mrs. E. B.Norcott and Mr«. Jess Thomp
son motored to Callwell Monday.

STRAYED: Bay Gelding weight 11 0. 
Notify Elmer DeBord. Nyssa, v.>re 36tf

Charles McClees of Ontario was in Ny
ssa, on business Tuesday.

George Clawson is erecting a new home 
in the northeast side of town.

Mrs. J. Summers of Council, Ida , is the 
guest of Mrs. Alleman this week.

Floyd Robinson of Jordon Valley waa 
a visitor at the George Clausen home the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. f ’livee Hower of Emmett 
were business visitors in Nyssa on Tues
day. Mrs. May Miller accompanied them 
home.

Mr and Mrs Bernard Frost attended 
the Idaho Power Co picnic at Big Bend 
on Sunday, They report a very pleasant 
time

The W. C. T. U., will hold its regular 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Higby Tues
day, June 17. A cordi-1 invitation is ex
tended to all members and visitors.

Robert Taylor. James McEwen and 
Donald Sherwood returned from Corvallis 
last week where they have been attend
ing school.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Foster and daughters 
Fay and Dona of Elgin, called on Nyssa 
friends on their return from Caldwell, 
where they went to attend the Commence- 
nent exercises. Fay being a member of 
the class.

Mrs. C. H. Newton entertained friends 
and relatives at a birthday dinner in 
honor of her mother Mrs Smith’s, 59th 
birthday anniversary on laat Sunday 
June 8. Covers were laid for thirty 
guests. The following were present: 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hoffman, son and 
Mrs. Billie Thomas and son, of Buhl Ida., 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Burke, daughter and 
son of Caldwell, Mr and Mrs. Chris. 
Raalke and Mrs. Kissec, of Payette; Mr. 
and Mrs. Eachus of Parma, Jesse Bond, 
of Rupert, Ida., Dr. Abbott, wife and Mrs. 
Foscher, of Nyssa.

LOST- Sonewliere in hill between 
lyssa and Vale, 2 old medium s>zcd hay 
.ules. On- with wire shoulder, and 

jther with a notch in top of ear. Will 
-robably come out at Vale, Ontario, or 
\rcadia and be together. Finder please 

i lotify me at my expense. Reward. 
Phone 72 e 5, R. J. . avis. Lyssa, Oregon

The Dr C. A. Abbott fam v and the 
L. A Highy family had diuner together, 
when Mrs. .Abbott and Mrs. Higby had 
nude plans to entertain any ladies that 
night uiop in to work a!1 day on the 

many costumes loot are being made for 
the Children s Day exercises. Little H. zal 
Uravitle was also a guest since she 
tpen-is h-r dtys with Mrs. Abbott while 
Mrs. Lea- itie is at work. The gathering 
was at the h one of M. s Higby, and in 
the alternoon Mrs. R. A Thompson, Mrs 
P. M Warren, Mrs. Birsch came. Mrs. 
Fuuchier, who helped to prepare dinner 
remained, so that five or six ladies were 
busy all afternoon.

A n c ie n t C a m o u f l a g e
And yet the chap » ho objects to the 

use of rouge is the one who wraps 
I a $20 hill around u roll of ones.—Bun 
! Francisco Chronicle.

A sb e s to s  K n o w n  to  A n c ie n ts
The name “asbestos” Is derived from 

the undent Greek word meanings fab
ulous stone, about which It was said 
that once set on lire the tire could 
not be quenched. The noncombnstlhle 
character and spinning quality of as
bestos liber were undoubtedly known 
to the ancient world. Plutarch men
tions "perpetual" lamp wicks used by 
the Vestal Virgins.
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Health and Accident 

Insurance
The Ridgely Protective Ass’n.

Permanent Protection 
Non-Cancellable 

Policy
Insures
Select
Risks
Exclusively 

J. R. Hunter, Agent 
Nyssa, Oregon

, The Refrigerator 
Season Is Now On!

I  “Tom” say» he ha» plenty of them
And w ill  f u r  the next 10 day» cell 

I  them at

; lo per ceni on
; FOR CASH
jj Why not save $2.50 to $3.50.

! MALE FURNITURE CU.
i  Caldwell Bldg.

The Care Of 
Your Watch

Will be handled by

Expert Workmen
With all the modern im
provements in the watch 
repairing department.

Mail your work and re
ceive an estimate by return 
mail.

Robinson The Jeweler
Payette, Ida.

“The Store of Personal 
Service.”

* We are now ready 10 supply your n

Ice Needs 5
WE DELIVER 

Oregon Meat Market
PHONE 1 LICENSFD MEAT DEALERS
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• • I.When
Planning

Your
Garden

Enrich the Soil With

Lily’s Morcrop Fertilizer
50 Lb. Sack, $2 100 Lb. Sack, $3.50

Packages, 35c and 65c

NYSSA GRAIN & SEED CO.

* i ONTHEOLDJOB
" * H. D. Holmes

Transfer and Baggage "

NYSSA, OREGON PHONE 94 ÌÌ

All kinds of hauling ir ;;j 
City limits

Nyssa, Oregon Phone 5
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Don M. Graham
“ The Insurance Man”

Fire Insurance Bonds
Notary Public

I represent the oldest snd best companies in the United 
States of America.

Any policy written by me will meet your contract with the 
companies 100 per cent.

Don’t  wait until the fire chief comes; tomorrow may ba 
too lata.

See me today and let’s talk your insurancs needs over.

NYSSA, OREGON

Phone No. 53 Box No. 74


